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«TI-e dearest abject of my young Ienrt was
a maiden-ahe was the object ofiny tbougb:a
restiing or awalze, and lier image .was written
on my henrtas its mosi preciaus idol. Beau-.
tiful ahlé truiy wvas; every grace ilmat could
fascinate, she posseased Wa a hmgh degrce. 1
gave.her my love with entliusiasm-I wor-
slipped at; lier shrine, and a mutilaai return of
such a:ffection 1 long thought 1 liad, but lias!
after a yearls expectancy of the cAnsumila-
tien of suob bliss, iy hoples were bligh:ced in
a dày! Another had won lier hcart and led
il astray by perfidy and the envenomed tangue
cf.slander. Be> seduced lier and left ber a
b eggar on the world. l es! left my hl ary the
Ilower (if my -eistenôce, a spectacle of shame
and pity. What culd 1 do in such a esse ?
My bosom béat high witb indignation, aîmd my~
hip quivered for cevenge. Villainy! villainy 1
could 1 let it pass? Did flot the sanctity of
%voman's character cal! Mm*pon me to bie aveng-
ed on thé guileflîl usurper of mny seuils dear-
est charmis? -With clenehed fist and angry
brow, 1 vowed that justice should bie donc. 1
ealled the coward out,. and bade hini face me
as a man. Sunset was the appnintcd tinte ta
iacet. Wc were regular; for as the decp)
shade of the foi-est, that Was tipped witti the
golden raya of naturels animation, tell upon
the selccted fields, ait was prepared for dcath.
Ahl was stili save the forest's roar, or the twit-
tering farewelt of sanie Jîttle songster ta Apol-
lo's smile, 1 clencimed my tecth with impa-
tience. 1 'All ready-flre!'
wvas no soulier said than bang %vent the weap-
ons of death. 1 reeled and feil seîseless to the
grouind; frein which situation 1 recovered ilat
until many heurs afier. 1 n'as shot throtigh
the tbigh, and the pain, loss of biood and fcar,
o!perated in stupifying me ta my situation ..
ITne seconds, thinking us botli, dead, had tled
in fear and left or bodies on the field. The
nioon shone ftulton the scemme, aîîd displayed
the btoody ground ; hier orbit xva- fuil, gloomy
nnd melancholy. Atandistaniceliay.my oppo-
nemi:, who, 1 once thaught my friend. Bis face
bnolced grimiy pule-spo:ted with blood, and
bis dnlrk eye-brows were set in n scowl ; h.e

wils shot througb the breast. I rniscd mny-
self up and gazed on Ilim for a moment-liy
eyes grew dira, and 1 ]est myseif inborror ..
Agairi 1 saw him open his eyes, glassy and
dis." Darclay- Barclay,le he feebly.aaid, 4«are
yop.steiII.aHve. 'Gad.bless yen, and forgive
yoii, gailant'Barclay'! 1 Was ln the wrong-1

deseérve aiy fate;", whiièh wïs'almost inaudi-
ble. I stood ae a aiarble figure-I saw his.
lip quiver, bis eye opeii and shut ta ail elerni-
ty. 1 rushed, feeble as I %vas, front bis pres-
ence, until fuiinig on nîy wa'y, 1 navoke in
the arms of mny parents the next morning nt
home. O, tbe horror ot niy situation, tvh.o
coutdhell? For this crime I wns tried by thé
laws siad nacquitted; but 1 never forgave iny-
self. This, my son, lins beemi a canker-worm
lu my beart. O, youthful folly, mark this!'
But as if fatle %vas agai us: me, 1 bave ta renount
other sorrows. I n'as nt týhis tinie in my twen-
ty-scand yenr. Although 1 could iev'er ef-
face fram niy mnine th 'e reniembranceof the
sad scelle 1 have just inentmoned ; stili the san-
guine hoples of youtti, and the seductive plema-
tires that drown tbe tbos.ught of care and sor-
roui ah this changeffil season of our life, left
but littie room for ils chilling cffect on my
henrt. Iun afen' years ait wns forgotten, and
I n'as again a wvrestler witli %voridi y strife, and
tbougbts. 1 commencedc business in another
part of the n'orld and n'as -anguinle as ever in,

[my stcceff. Tliere lived in'niyineighborhood
an oldi man, comfartabiy settUcd on a farm,

vithia benutiful cottage onit. Tie salacethe
ride and animation of ]lis venerable age, wvas
anotly dauglîIter. Cathnriiec! chiarming Cath-
arilie ! lîewiteliîîgagirl! h er form is still love-
ly and bright in amy recotllction ; tbough the
dar-k clotlds «)f age atid distance of dimc, sbad-
ow oler my seul, I btill cau rciicnber the timie
1 first san' thee-saw thee cliimg with -fillial af-
fection round the -neek of tiîy aged parent,
whilst lie spoke of thy muotier and the big
tear trickled down his time-worm check-
Ah!I thibu aity sunsliiiie of the past,,giimer.
ing through the glooni of time! Why dees
thy fairy dreani camte o'cr Ilie seul of timeI-
beaten B3arclay ?"1

H-ere time oid imati bcsilttd, tiirîed bis eyes
on high and a faînt smile lit op bis face, lie ga-
zed abstractedly; timen rousing frein bis rev-
erie, lie sprang upon his (cet. * * "Oh,
îny son, forgive the dotage of ycara. Shahl I
tell thee, the ncxt time I san' Catharine Maver
n'as in lber garden; a garden wvhich aime su-
perinietîded. She is iîm the midstof flowers,
hemself time faircat of tlmeni. lIer dress was a
piffk-satiii gown, and hier saab of a silvery-
white. Her aubuirn hair lîîmng in-tresses, del-
icately carled rouind lerslimlders, and in bier
hosom a gai'iajd of Jlowers, an eînblem of its
inwûard innocenîce. Ont olle aide of bier there
n'as a bced of sîveet piens, nmd ou the other a
motley displny of pinks; over the latter ;lbe
%vas bending, humb-iing a meladious tune, the
dm-st verse of wbicii 1 could anly bear:.


